Delayed benefits of paternal care in the burying beetle Nicrophorus vespilloides.
Burying beetles, Nicrophorus spp., inter the carcasses of small vertebrates as a food source for their offspring. Females can bury a carcass and rear a brood on it alone, but are frequently assisted by a male whose presence reduces the risk of the carcass being taken over by other beetles. However, the male often stays for longer than the carcass is vulnerable to take-over, and he cares for the brood without conferring any further benefits on it. In a laboratory experiment using N. vespilloides, we found that, in the absence of competitors, male assistance conferred no advantages on the brood for which he was caring, but significantly increased the subsequent reproductive success of his mate, in terms of the mass and rate of development of a second brood, reared alone. We suggest that this is due to a reduced parental effort of assisted females, who spent less time feeding offspring and more time resting than unassisted females whilst rearing their first broods. In the field, a female is unlikely to pair with the same male for consecutive broods, so we discuss the possible benefits a male may accrue from increasing his mate's reproductive success. We also discuss the relevance of these results to our understanding of the evolution of biparental care in birds. Copyright 2000 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour.